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Mr. Clements, having charge

of the rural deliveries in the
Northwest was here last week
and took under consideration
the matter of extending thel
Parker route by having the car
rier start from Independence
instead of Parker. There has
been a petition, also a remon-- l
stance in favor of extending the
route by making Independence
the starting point instead of
Parker. In order to get at the
the real sentiment of the patrons,
Mr. Clements decided to write
each one a personol letter, ask
ing each to state his preference.
There should be no misunder
standing in making reply to Mr.
Clements. It is not a question of
discontinuing the JParker route
but merely enlarging it. It a
change is made if will not mean
that anyone now on the Parker
line is dropped but that all
will be served just as they
' are served bv the Parker
carrier but their mail will come
by way of Independence. By
this change in addition to those
.
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agalnm
uie wan, ana, mounting it, rained the
lutch, pulled open the door ami escaped lu the nlrk of time.
The aenutor'a boyhooil life waa
audi
aa fell to the average farmer
boy. He
was early taught the value of Indus-traud frugality. n worked ou the
farm and attended the country schools
during the brief terms until be reclicd
the age of fifteen, when i,u -...
Ohio Wealeyau college at
Delaware
()., a few miles away.
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.Absolutely Pure
For the third of a century the
standard for strength and purity. It
makes "the hot bread, hot biscuit,
cake and other pastry light, sweet

and excellent in every quality.
No other baking powder is
"just as good as Royal," either in
strength, purity or wholesomeness.

(

BAKING POWDER CO.. 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.
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tors for many generaUons bad been
farmers, a part of the yeomanry of
England. In the struggle between the
crown ana tUe people the Fayerbankes
followed Cromwell.'
They came to America, like the otbt-- r
PnrlUns, ln search of rellgloua liberty.
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banes' osxr uavuiitkb.
dency waa almoet aa conspicuous la
'Ul.llc life as her bualmtul.
Bhe l
iresldent general of the daughter of
the Amerlcnn Revolution a ad Is re
gurdeil as probably the ablest
In that orgiuilwtlon. U'f
has
biiNbnml's aiiHtorlnl
greatly nlded her In her study of
exiM-rlem- e

Imp.

Sir. nnd Mrs. Fulrhnnks have fl'
children.
Their only daughter.
wna married Inst SeptemlK'T to
Ensign John Wesley Tliiimoua, I'. H. N.
Mlsi l'ulrlmnks was one uf the most
bountiful girls who bud ever figured
lu the society Uf of the
capiti'l nnd
was blKlily popular She Is a tall, dark
beauty, with a grent wenlth of "personal tmigin..tMini" and knows how to
dress.
Tho eldest son Is Wnrren C. F"1
banks, who Is a director of the Oliver
Typewriter works In Chicago. He wai
married recently to mIks Ethel Ilelcne
Cassldy of Pittsburg.
Frederick
Fairbanks, the second son, graduated
from Princeton In lisUl. He Is n
taking a law course In Columbian university In WuHhlnctoii. The third
Itlchard, la lu bis Junior year at Y
and the fourth son. Itolert la a stmlt tit
at I'bllllps academy, Alidovor, Ma.-.-,
Ale-luld-

profession they were married.
un leaving colleee
iim
"
went t..
" " ue
arle.1 "
u " As,K-latei- l
Tress
After remaining lu Hit-buyear or more, daring which be appHe"
hliu- -lf
eMl,luouMy u, the HtZv ,1
law, be went to Cterel.nT
"oniilrted frepurlug for Princeton,
bis atudiM .n7
a,,"lttHl to the dilator Fairbanks'
motLer Is etU
bar of tbe supremew"court
of tha U, living and Is
years
after attendlna
nearly seventy-fivof age. Khe aoends her wluU'rs wita
land Uw school.
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tbe senator's family la Washington.

